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Baculoviruses encode fibroblast growth factor (vfgf ) homologs whose function during virus infection is unknown. We constructed a
recombinant bacmid of Autographa californica M nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) lacking a functional vfgf and characterized it in two insect
cell lines. The kinetics of budded virus production were similar in the parental and vfgf-deficient viruses in both cell lines at both high and low
multiplicities of infection. In addition, no obvious differences were observed between the mutant and parental viruses in protein or DNA synthesis.
Finally, coinfection of vfgf-containing and -deficient viruses and passage for several generations did not reveal a consistent growth advantage for
either virus.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Baculovirus; fgfIntroduction
Fibroblast growth factors (FGFs) function during embryo-
genesis and in differentiated tissues, stimulating processes as
diverse as cell motility, cell proliferation, differentiation, tissue
repair, and establishing metastasis (Ornitz and Itoh, 2001; Sato
and Kornberg, 2002). FGFs are conserved among vertebrate
and invertebrate organisms. However, in viruses, fgf homologs
have only been identified in baculoviruses. Viral fgfs (vfgfs)
share a number of properties common to better characterized
fgfs, such as structural features (Ayres et al., 1994; Detvisitsa-
kun et al., 2005; Katsuma et al., 2004), stimulation of cell
motility (Detvisitsakun et al., 2005), extracellular secretion
(Detvisitsakun et al., 2005; Katsuma et al., 2004), and affinity
for heparin (Detvisitsakun et al., 2005).
Using a bacmid of AcMNPV that replicates in Escherichia
coli, we deleted vfgf and evaluated its replication in two insect
cell lines permissive for AcMNPV infection, SF-21 and TN-
368. We did not find any obvious differences between viruses
encoding and lacking vfgf with respect to budded virus⁎ Corresponding author. Fax: +1 785 532 6653.
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doi:10.1016/j.virol.2006.01.016production, synthesis of viral proteins and shut-off of viral
and host proteins, or genome replication. Coinfection of SF-21
cells with viruses lacking and encoding vfgf indicated that vfgf




We investigated the effects of deleting the AcMNPV vfgf on
virus replication in cell culture. We constructed three bacmids,
AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, and AcBAC-vfgfRep, in which vfgf
had been deleted, was unaltered, or reintroduced at the
polyhedrin (polh) locus under the control of its own promoter,
respectively (Fig. 1). In addition, all the viruses carried the
green fluorescent protein (gfp) gene under the Drosophila heat
shock protein (hsp) 70 promoter at the polh locus and an
unaltered polh (Fig. 1B). We confirmed the presence or absence
of vfgf (primer pairs P1-P2, P5-P6, and P7-P8), the presence of
polh, gfp (results not shown), and zeocin (primer pairs P1–P2
and P3–P4), and the correct location of each gene within the
bacmids by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification
Fig. 1. Strategy for construction of AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, and AcBAC-vfgfRep and their confirmation. (A) A region of the transfer plasmid used to construct the
vfgf-null bacmid, AcBAC-vfgfKO, by homologous recombination is shown (top). A schematic of the site of insertion at the vfgf locus and its relative location to the
polyhedrin (polh) loci in the bMON14272 bacmid is indicated (bottom). Open arrows indicate the location and direction of transcription of ORFs. The zeocin gene
under EM7 promoter control was used to substitute for vfgf leaving 98-nt of the vfgf C-terminus and vfgf promoter region (Pr). (B) Insertion of polh and gfp to construct
AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC-vfgfRep (left), and AcBAC (right) are illustrated. Gentamicin, polh, and gfp flanked by TN7 sequences were incorporated into AcBAC-
vfgfKO by transposition. To construct AcBAC-vfgfRep, vfgf under control of its native promoter was included in the region used for transposition. (C) The strategy
used to confirm the bacmids by PCR is depicted by indicating the primers (arrows) used and their approximate locations. (D) Confirmation of bacmids by PCR.
Bacmid DNA indicated at the top was used with the primers shown at the bottom and the products were resolved by agarose electrophoresis. The migration of DNA
markers (M) is shown to the left in kilobasepairs (kbp).
259Rapid Communicationusing primers within or outside the modified regions (Figs. 1C
and D). We also confirmed transcription of vfgf in AcBAC-
vfgfRep by Reverse Transcriptase (RT)-PCR (Detvisitsakun
and Passarelli, unpublished results).
We previously reported that vfgf was transcribed as an early
monocistronic message and as a late bicistronic message
commencing upstream of ORF 33 (Detvisitsakun et al.,
2005). We tested if late mRNAs were transcribed through
ORF 33 by RT-PCR, and we detected similar levels of late
messages in both AcBAC and AcBAC-vfgfKO (results not
shown). This indicates that the mutation of vfgf did not appear to
affect transcription through ORF 33.
Infection of SF-21 cells with AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, and
AcBAC-vfgfRep
AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, and AcBAC-vfgfRep DNA was
extracted from E. coli cells and used to transfect SF-21 cells.Budded virus was collected at several times post-transfection
and titered. We did not observe significant differences in the
amount of infectious virus obtained after transfection with the
three bacmid DNAs (Fig. 2A). Furthermore, the production of
budded virus indicated that vfgf was not an essential gene in cell
culture.
We obtained high titer stocks of AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC,
and AcBAC-vfgfRep and infected SF-21 cells at 5 plaque
forming units (PFU) per cell in a single-step growth curve.
Comparison of the kinetics of infectious budded virus
production at several times post-infection (p.i.) did not reveal
any drastic differences throughout the time course of infection
(Fig. 2B).
We next thought that performing multiple-step growth
curves would allow us to distinguish subtle differences in
virus replication among the viruses. To this end, we infected SF-
21 cultures with AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, or AcBAC-vfgfRep
at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.01 PFU/cell and
Fig. 2. Time course of AcBAC, AcBAC-vfgfKO, and AcBAC-vfgfRep budded virus production in SF-21 and TN-368. (A) Bacmid DNA (1 μg) was extracted from E.
coli cells and used to transfect SF-21 cells. Budded virus was collected at the indicated times post-transfection and titered in SF-21 cells. (B to D) SF-21 or TN-368
cells were infected with the indicated viruses at an MOI of 5.0 PFU/cell (B and D) or at an MOI of 0.01 PFU/cell (C and E). Budded virus in the media was collected at
several times p.i. and titered in the same cell line. Bars at each time point indicate standard error.
260 Rapid Communicationcollected virus in the media at several times p.i. Although the
titers at the onset of the experiment were slightly different, the
yields of budded virus at every time point after the initial 12
h were similar, and all viruses achieved equivalent titers by 96
h p.i. (Fig. 2C). Similarly, bacmids containing or lacking vfgf
had similar kinetics and virus production levels as vHSGFP
(Clarke and Clem, 2002), an AcMNPV recombinant containing
gfp under control of the Drosophila hsp 70 promoter (Figs. 2B
and C). In addition, we did not observe any differences in
plaque size or other obvious phenotypic difference in SF-21cells infected with AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, or AcBAC-
vfgfRep (results not shown).
Infection of TN-368 cells with AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, and
AcBAC-vfgfRep
We also performed single- andmultiple-step growth curves in
TN-368 cells infected with AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, and
AcBAC-vfgfRep at anMOI of 5 and 0.01 PFU/cell, respectively.
TN-368 cells are more susceptible to AcMNPV infection than
261Rapid CommunicationSF-21 cells, and certain genes necessary for virus replication in
SF-21 cells have been shown to not be necessary in TN-368 cells
(Chen and Thiem, 1997; Clem and Miller, 1993; Lu and Miller,
1995). Thus, we explored whether the vfgf deletion virus had any
effects on virus replication in TN-368 cells. Analogous to the
results observed with SF-21 cells infected with vfgf-containing
and -deficient viruses, infectious virus production throughout a
time course of infection was comparable between viruses
encoding or lacking vfgf (Figs. 2D and E).
Protein and DNA synthesis in SF-21 cells infected with
AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, and AcBAC-vfgfRep
The protein synthesis kinetics of AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC,
and AcBAC-vfgfRep during infection of SF-21 cells were
examined by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis (SDS-PAGE) of pulse-labeled proteins with 35S-
methionine and -cysteine. Protein synthesis profiles were similar
in the timing and levels of synthesis and shutoff of viral and host
proteins (Fig. 3A).We also examined the pulse-labeled proteins in
the supernatant and did not detect any obvious differences (results
not shown). The presence or absence of secreted vFGF was notFig. 3. Kinetics of protein synthesis and viral DNA replication of AcBAC-vfgfKO-,
mock-infected (mi) or infected with AcBAC-vfgfKO-, AcBAC-, or AcBAC-vfgfRep
and extracted. Proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE and visualized by fluorography
were infected at an MOI of 5 PFU/cell with AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, and AcB
radiolabeled gfp DNA (top). The intensity of radioactivity in each dot blot was quanevident; this may be due to low levels of vFGF production or its
accumulation on the surface of cells via association with heparin
sulfate proteoglycans.
Viral DNA replication of AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC, and
AcBAC-vfgfRep in SF-21 cells
Although we did not see any apparent differences in budded
virus production among cells infected with AcBAC-vfgfKO,
AcBAC, or AcBAC-vfgfRep, we investigated the kinetics of
viral DNA synthesis. SF-21 cells infected with AcBAC-vfgfKO,
AcBAC, or AcBAC-vfgfRep at an MOI of 5 PFU/cell showed
similar kinetics in the accumulation of viral DNA from 12 to 96
h p.i. (Fig. 3B).
Serial passage of AcBAC and AcBAC-vfgfKO coinfected cells
Thus far, viruses lacking vfgf had no apparent defect in
budded virus production (Fig. 2), DNA or protein synthesis
(Fig. 3), or cytopathic effects (results not shown). Consequently,
we thought that vfgf may confer an advantage for virus
replication in cell culture that was not apparent in the assaysAcBAC-, or AcBAC-vfgfRep-infected SF-21 cells. (A) SF-21 cells were either
at a MOI of 10 PFU/cell. At the indicated times p.i., proteins were pulse labeled
. Sizes of protein markers are indicated to the left in kilodaltons. (B) SF-21 cells
AC-vfgfRep, and DNA was extracted at several times p.i. and hybridized to
titated by densitometry and is shown (bottom).
262 Rapid Communicationdiscussed above. Other mutant baculoviruses that show no
conspicuous phenotypic differences when compared to the
wild-type virus have been shown to have a disadvantage or
advantage for growth in competition experiments (McLachlin et
al., 2001; Passarelli and Miller, 1994). We coinfected SF-21
cells with AcBAC-vfgfKO and AcBAC at an MOI of 0.05 PFU/
cell for each virus for a total MOI of 0.1 PFU/cell, passaged the
viruses for several generations, extracting viral DNA and
titering budded virus after each passage. Viral DNA was
digested with restriction endonuclease enzymes that generated a
restriction length polymorphism that could identify each virus
after resolving the DNA by gel electrophoresis and hybridizing
with a labeled fragment of DNA that was represented equally
between the two viruses (Fig. 4A).
We found that after passing AcBAC and AcBAC-vfgfKO
together 6 times in two independent experiments, we did not
observe a consistent trend of virus outgrowth for eitherFig. 4. Coinfection of SF-21 cells with AcBAC-vfgfKO and AcBAC. (A) A schemati
zeocin ORFs (arrows) and the approximate locations of Nco I and Sac I restriction end
in Nco I and Sac I digested AcBAC and AcBAC-vfgfKO DNA is indicated at th
Autoradiographs of Southern blots from two independent experiments (I and II) show
DNA digested with Nco I and Sac I and hybridized to the labeled fragment show
Densitometric quantitation of labeled fragments is shown below the corresponding So
and AcBAC-vfgfKO (white bars) with respect to total (100%).AcBAC or AcBAC-vfgfKO (Fig. 4B). Thus, from these
experiments, we conclude that the presence of vfgf does not
confer a selective replication advantage to AcMNPV under
these conditions.
Discussion
The vfgf gene is conserved in all baculoviruses sequenced to
date that infect insects in the order Lepidoptera (Garcia-
Maruniak et al., 2004; Lauzon et al., 2004; Willis et al., 2005),
but its function is not known. We have proposed functions in
virus dissemination in vivo, although other roles for vfgf during
virus replication can be envisioned (Detvisitsakun et al., 2005),
but these functions may not be apparent in cell culture.
However, we cannot rule out the possibility that vfgf may be
important in other cell culture systems or other physiological
conditions. In this study, we were not able to discern drasticc diagram of the vfgf region in AcBAC and AcBAC-vfgfKO illustrating vfgf and
onuclease recognition sites. The probe that hybridizes to a region of the same size
e top, and the expected restriction fragments are indicated at the bottom. (B)
ing the restriction length polymorphism between AcBAC and AcBAC-vfgfKO
n in panel A after each passage indicated at the top (top panels). In, input.
uthern blot. Each passage shows the proportion of each virus, AcBAC (grey bars)
263Rapid Communicationdifferences in the production of infectious budded virus in SF-
21 or TN-368 cells or in protein or DNA synthesis profiles in
SF-21 cells. In virus competition assays, we did not detect a
consistent advantage for virus replication for viruses encoding
or lacking vfgf. In this experiment, there is the possibility that
viruses with vfgf provided vFGF in trans for cells infected with
viruses lacking vfgf, making it difficult to observe an advantage,
if any, after 6 passages. Also, it is possible that additional
passages could have made virus growth advantage more
apparent. We also note that all of the experiments described
here were carried out using culture media containing fetal
bovine serum (FBS) that may contain a number of growth
factors. Although it is unlikely that they may affect our results,
we cannot rule out this possibility. We are presently evaluating
the pathogenesis of AcBAC-vfgfKO in insects where pheno-
typic differences between vfgf-null and vfgf-containing viruses
may be more apparent.
Materials and methods
Cells and viruses
The cell line IPLB-SF-21 (SF-21) (Vaughn et al., 1977)
derived from the fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda, and
TN-368 cells derived from the cabbage looper, Trichoplusia ni,
were grown at 27 °C in TC-100 medium (Invitrogen)
supplemented with 10% FBS (Invitrogen) and 0.26% tryptose
broth as previously described (O'Reilly et al., 1994). The
AcMNPV-based bacmid, bMON14272 (Invitrogen), derived
from AcMNPV E2 was maintained in DH10B cells as
previously described (Luckow et al., 1993). Bacmids were
grown in SF-21 or TN-368 cells as specified according to the
directions for AcMNPV replication (Luckow et al., 1993).
vHSGFP is a recombinant of AcMNPV L1 with gfp adjacent to
the polh locus and has been previously described (Clarke and
Clem, 2002).
Construction of AcBAC-vfgfKO
A transfer plasmid was constructed by first amplifying using
PCR the AcMNPV region containing vfgf using bMON14272
(Invitrogen) DNA and oligonucleotide primers that amplified
from 26,139 to 28,407 nt (Ayres et al., 1994), and the product
was cloned into pBluescript (Stratagene). Positions −2 and +3
with respect to the ATG at the translation start site of vfgf were
altered by site-directed mutagenesis to generate an Nco I site.
This plasmid was then digested with Nco I to create a 450-bp
deletion of the N-terminus of the vfgf coding sequence,
removing 82.4% of the ORF. Then, a 462-bp EM7 promoter-
controlled zeocin gene cassette from pEM7/Zeo (Invitrogen) for
selection in E. coli was inserted at the Nco I site to replace vfgf.
This transfer vector contains 821-bp of 5′ flanking sequence to
vfgf that comprises part of the adjacent ORF 33 and the
promoter of vfgf, and 1129-bp of 3′ flanking sequence to vfgf
that contains 98-bp of the C-terminus of the vfgf ORF, the
putative vfgf and ORF 33 poly A signal (Detvisitsakun et al.,
2005), the hr2, and part of sod.A bacmid with a deletion within vfgf, AcBAC-vfgfKO, was
constructed by recombination in E. coli using a modified
method as that described by Bideshi and Federici (2000). The
transfer vector described above was digested with Nde I and Nsi
I resulting in a linear 2.2-kbp fragment containing the zeocin
cassette plus the vfgf flanking regions. The fragment was then
isolated and transformed into E. coli BJ5183 containing
bMON14272. Cells were then incubated in SOC (Invitrogen)
media for 4 h, plated onto Luria-Bertani agar containing 50 μg/
ml kanamycin and 30 μg/ml zeocin, and allowed to grow at 37
°C for a minimum of 36 h. Colonies resistant to kanamycin and
zeocin were selected. The presence of the zeocin cassette
(primer pairs P3-P4 and P1-P2) and the absence of the intact
vfgf ORF (primer pair P7-P8) in bacmid DNA were confirmed
by PCR analysis (Fig. 1).
Construction of bacmids with gfp and polh genes
The AcMNPV bacmid bMON14272 (Invitrogen) lacks polh.
Both gfp and polh were inserted into AcBAC-vfgfKO and
AcBAC, referred hereafter as wild type, by Tn7-mediated
transposition (Luckow et al., 1993) using a donor plasmid. The
donor plasmid was constructed by amplifying polh, its
promoter, and termination sequences from a plasmid containing
the Eco RI-I region of AcMNPV, pRI-I, from 4355 to 5729 nt
(Ayres et al., 1994). The PCR fragment was then cloned into
pFastBacHTB (Invitrogen) in which the 246-bp polh promoter
has been removed to generate pFastBac-polh+. Then, a cassette
with the Drosophila hsp 70 promoter driving gfp was inserted
into pFastBac-polh+ to generate pFastBac-polh+gfp+.
To construct a repair virus of AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC-
vfgfRep, a donor construct was made by PCR-amplifying a
region from 27,008 to 27,790 nt (Ayres et al., 1994) which
includes the vfgf promoter, vfgf ORF and polyadenylation signal
using bMON14272 DNA as a template. The PCR fragment was
then cloned into pFastBac-polh+gfp+ resulting in pFastBac-
polh+fgf+gfp+.
AcBAC with polh and hsp promoter-driven gfp was
generated by transforming MAX Efficiency DH10Bac compe-
tent E. coli (Invitrogen) with pFastBac-polh+gfp+. Transformed
cells were incubated at 37 °C for 4 h and plated onto Luria-
Bertani agar containing 50 μg/ml kanamycin, 7 μg/ml
gentamicin, 10 μg/ml tetracycline, 100 μg/ml Bluo-gal, and
40 μg/ml IPTG as described in the Bac-to-Bac Baculovirus
Expression System Manual (Invitrogen). White colonies
resistant to kanamycin and gentamicin were selected and
bacmid DNAwas confirmed by PCR for the presence of gfp and
polh (results not shown).
AcBAC-vfgfKO and AcBAC-vfgfRep containing polh and
a hsp 70 promoter-driven gfp cassette were also generated by
Tn7-mediated transposition in which DH10B E. coli compe-
tent cells containing AcBAC-vfgfKO and helper plasmid,
pMON7124 (Invitrogen), were transformed with pFastBac-
polh+gfp+ and pFastBac-polh+fgf+gfp+, respectively. Trans-
formed cells were incubated at 37 °C for 4 h and plated onto
Luria-Bertani agar containing 50 μg/ml kanamycin, 25 μg/ml
zeocin, 7 μg/ml gentamicin, 10 μg/ml tetracycline, 100 μg/ml
264 Rapid CommunicationBluo-gal, and 40 μg/ml IPTG. White colonies resistant to
kanamycin, gentamicin, and zeocin were selected, and bacmid
DNA was confirmed by PCR for the presence of gfp and polh
(results not shown). In addition, the location of insertions in
all bacmid genomes was confirmed by PCR analysis using
primers outside the region of transposition or recombination.
Bacmid DNA was purified using the Large-construction kit
(Qiagen) and used to transfect SF-21 cells by liposome-
mediated transfection as described elsewhere (Crouch and
Passarelli, 2002). Bacmids were grown as described above.
Time course of virus production in cultured cells
SF-21 cells were either transfected with 1 μg of bacmid
DNA or infected at an MOI of 5 or 0.01 PFU/cell with
budded virus produced and amplified from bacmid DNA
transfections. Budded virus in the media was collected at
different times post-transfection or p.i. Virus titers were
determined by TCID50 endpoint dilution in SF-21 cells
(Luckow et al., 1993). Growth curves in TN-368 cells
followed the same procedure except that viruses were
amplified and titered in TN-368 cells.
Protein synthesis
SF-21 cells (1 × 106 cells in 35-mm dishes) were infected
with AcBAC-vfgfKO, AcBAC-vfgfRep, or AcBAC at an MOI
of 10 PFU/cell. At 1 h prior to each time point, the cells were
pulse labeled for 1 h with 25 μCi tran 35S (MP Biomedicals) in
methionine- and cysteine-free medium, SF-900II (Invitrogen),
washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and incubated at
27 °C for 1 h with 0.5 ml of PBS. PBS containing labeled
proteins was then collected and used as the extracellular
fraction. The cells were then lysed with 1% Nonidet P-40.
Samples were then subjected to SDS-PAGE and fluorography
as previously described (O'Reilly et al., 1994).
Viral DNA replication
To examine the time course of intracellular viral DNA
replication, SF-21 cells (1 × 106 cells per 35-mm diameter dish)
were infected at an MOI of 5 PFU per cell with AcBAC,
AcBAC-vfgfRep, or AcBAC-vfgfKO. The virus was allowed to
adsorb for 1 h at room temperature, and time zero was defined
as the time when the virus was removed and incubation at 27 °C
commenced. At selected times, cells were harvested, and DNA
was extracted as previously described (Clem et al., 1991) but
using 10 mM EDTA. DNA samples (3 μg) were denatured with
NaOH to a final concentration of 0.4 N in a total of 50 μl and
spotted onto a Zeta-Probe nylon membrane (BioRad) using a
Bio-Dot manifold (BioRad). DNA on blots was hybridized to
the gfp gene that was α-32P-radiolabeled by random priming
using hexadeoxynucleotides (Promega) and Klenow (New
England Biolabs, Inc.) as described for the NEBlot Kit (New
England Biolabs, Inc.). Radioactive spots were quantitated by
densitometry using the Alpha Innotech AlphaImager 2200
version 5.5.Serial passage of viruses
SF-21 cells were initially coinfected with AcBAC-vfgfKO
and AcBAC at an MOI of 0.05 PFU/cell for each virus and a
total MOI of 0.1 PFU/cell. Supernatants were collected at 96
h p.i., and virus titers were determined by TCID50 end point
dilution. For all subsequent 5 passages, the cells were infected
with a total MOI of 0.1 PFU/cell of the previous passage. Viral
DNA was isolated from each passage as described elsewhere
(O'Reilly et al., 1994) and analyzed by Southern blot
hybridization. DNA from AcBAC-vfgfKO and AcBAC was
digested with Sac I and Nco I prior to electrophoresis and
blotting. Transferred DNAwas hybridized to a 0.5 kbp Pst I-Nsi
I labeled fragment (27,778 to 28,293; Ayres et al., 1994)
upstream of vfgf (Fig. 4A) as described above. Densitometric
analysis was performed as mentioned above.
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